
N uclear medicine has, throughout its histo@@Ã§seemed to attract unusual, crc
alive and even flamboyant personalities who have advanced both the the
oiy and practice the medical use ofradionuclides. One ofthese exceptional

individuals was Marshall Brucer, organizer, writer, educator, historian, whoâ€”inhis
unorthodox styleâ€”madevaluable conthbutions to the Society ofNuclear Medicine
(SNM), and gave unique scientific, philosophical and histotical gifts to nuclear mcd
icine over more than four decades. While he was not one ofthe twelve members of
theoriginalFoundersGroupcreditedwithcreatingthe SNM, Bmcerbecameactive
in the Society and profoundly and beneficially affected its early growth. With his

outspoken and fiercely honest manner, his arguments were Critical to its survival in

an Intensely political and often hostile environment He served as SNM@ fifth Presi

dent from 1957-1958. Forthese early activities he received a Special Awardof
Honorfromthe Society ofNuclear Medicinein 1964. MarshallBrucerwas always
especiallyproud ofhis role in the first selection ofa physician (Herman L. Blumgart,
MD) as the Nuclear Pioneerby SNM, and ofcoming to the 1969 Annual Meeting in

New Orleans to present the lecture honoring Dr. Blumgart.
In 1962 Dr. Brucerretircdfromthenuclearmedicine laboiutory and from the â€œsmoke

filled momsâ€•ofSociety governance, and therfore may not be well known to newer
members ofthe Society.Howevet@,he remained a known and admired figure to many
ofus and he did not retire from being a diligent scholar and educatot

OneofhisfirstposVretirement@'projectswasthedevelopmentoftheTrilinearChart
ofthe Nuclides formedicaluse. This colorfiul1968 chart(andbooklet) can stillbe
found in nuclear medicine services. Out ofthe research for the Trilinear Chart came
the identificationof 119 radioactiveparent-daughterrelationshipsthatcould leadto
thefruseasradionucide generators.Even some ofhis contemporariesmay be unaware
ofhis authorship ofa series ofâ€•howto do itâ€•clinical nuclear medicine pamphlets,
whichhe illustratedhimself,hewasanartistas wellasa creativeandaccomplished
cartoonist.Manydokno@ howevei thathebecameauniquehistonan ofnuclearmed
icine and remember his Vignettes in Nuclear Medicine for which he drew most of
the illustrations.

The development ofthe @â€˜7gnettesled Marshall Bmcer to track ideas that had sur

faced in nuclearmedicine back to theirancestry only to find that each idea had many

generations ofancestors. He claimed to discoverthat there never were any new ideas
in nuclear medicine, only re-use ofideas from other fields that were not new either.
After years ofresearch into the history ofscience, from which huge amounts of his

torical data were acquired, the advent ofthe personal computer made it possible for

Brucer to organize his hiStOriCalmaterial and be@n a monumental v@vrkeventually

published as A Chmnology ofNuclear Medicine in 1990. This chronology cites
someeventsbeforetheyear 1600, butbegins formal treatmentatthattime, and con
tinues to detail the bits and pieces ofnuclear medicine history through 1989.

A prolificwriter,Brucer,publishedseveralhundred @7gne#es,papers,pamphlets
andarticles,the latestbeing@aninvitedhistOricalpapei in 1993.

He foughta constantbattlewith thepossibilitythathysteriaaboutthe hazardsof
rathationcouldstifleradiation@spotentialforgood he neverceasedpromotingthe idea
that radiation is necessary, even good for you. He worried that the result of these
fears@uldbethatpatients@uldbeâ€•protectedfromneededdiagnosis' He alsonever
ceasedto deiberatelyoverstatehis casewith an irritatingbuteloquent stylethat served

to command the attention ofothers and often charmed even his most reactive adver

saries.

MarshallBrucer,MD
1913-1994
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Marshall Brucer was born in Chicago, IL, on July 27, 1913.
Heattendedhigh schoolandcollege inthe Chicagoarea, receiv
ing ScB (l938)and MD(1942)degrees fromtheUniversityof
Chicago. Brucerenteredmilitary service inJuly 1942,and after
Medical Field Service School Officers Course, entered Pam
chute School ofthe Airborne Command in October 1943. He
served for two years as Surgeon, Airborne Command, reach

ing therankofLt. Col. beforeleavingtheservice.
Brucer began his civilian medical career in the Physiology

Department University ofTexas Medical Branch, Galveston,

TX in 1946. In December 1948, he became Chairmanof the
newly formed Medical Division ofthe Oak Ridge Institute of
Nuclear Studies (OR1NS) in Oak Ridge, TN. He enrolled in

theORINS-AtornicEnei@Commission(AEC)Basic Radioiso
tope Course in 1949 and continued to be a student of radioiso
topes.

When the Medical Division ofORINS became interested in

the applicationofradioiodine to the diagnosis andtherapyof
thyroid disorders, Brucer pursued the proper use of instru
mentationandexperimentedextensivelywith properthyroid
radioiodine uptake measurement@particularly with regard to
standardization ofthe measurement. Brucer then devised a
family ofclothing-store mannequins, each containing a
â€œthyroidglandâ€•loadedwitha knownmixture of'33Baand â€˜37Cs,
known as â€œmockiodine,â€•and sent them all over the world to
see what measurements in the various laboratories would pro
duce in â€œthyroiduptake.â€•This effort brought him into a
working relationship with P.R.Bell's group at Oak Ridge
National Laboratory (ORNL) that stimulated the promotion
ofenergy-selective detection ofganimaradiation from in vivo
sources.

Duringthistime, Dr.Brucerwasalsovery activeinthe devel
opment ofinternal and teletherapy uses ofradioactive material
to treatcancer.The year 1952 alone saw thepublicationof 12
papers onthis subject From 1952-1961 (inclusive), Brucerpub

lished 109papers on such topics as in vivo dispersions of col
loidal gold, teletherapy, brachythempy, pathologic changes in
thyroidsfollowingirradiation,thyroiduptake calibration,biodis
iributionandeffectsofseveiulmdionucides, educationofphysi
cians inmedical uses ofradioisotopes, andmanyothers, includ
ing theacuteradiationsyndrome.

In 1958, Brucer'sattentionwasdirectedtothis lasttopic when

his flight to Los Angeles to preside at the Fifth Annual Meet
ingofthe SocietyofNuclearMedicinewas interruptedbyacrit
ical accident that occurred at the Y-12 installation ofthe Oak
Ridge comple@cSeveral people suffered short, high exposures
ofgammaandneulronradiationintheaccident They @recared
foratOR1NSMedical,andmuch ofwhat we knew aboutthe

acuteradiation syndrome aws, foralongtime, derived from this

incident.Also in 1958, Brucerbegan the organizationof the
Southeastern Chapter of SNM.

In 1962, the advanceofhismultiple sclerosis caused his retire
mentfromthechairmanshipofthe MedicalDivisionof ORINS,
andhe movedwithhiswife, Patricia,andson,John,to Tucson,
AZ where he continued to serve as counselor to the Southeast

em Chapter. Brucer became a consultant to Associates in

LaboratoryMedicine, St Maiy@Hospital, inTucsonandas late
as 1993 went into St Maiy@ onTuesdaystolookatlastweek's

scans.

Throughout his tenure at OR1NS, Marshall Brucer received
many prestigious awards, (including a Special Certificate in

Nuclear Medicine by the American Board ofRadiology 1956,
andaSpecialAwardofHonorbythe AmericanCollegeofRadi
ology 1961), special memberships, appointments and consul
tantships, many ofwhich were international, and was granted
a patent for his invention of â€œmockiodine.â€•

In his later career, he received the U.S. Atomic Energy
CommissionCitationforOutstanding Achievement(withagold
medal in 1965). In 1972, he received the first â€œMarshall
BrucerAwardforOutstandingContributions inRadiation Mcd
icineâ€•fromthe ArizonaCenterforRadiationOncology Stud
ies ofthe UniversityofArizona. In 1984, Brucerbecame the
first person to receive the Society's Distinguished Educator
AWaitLIn 1984,BruceralsowasawardedtheGoldMedalofthe

American CollegeofNuclearMedicine â€œInRecognition of Out

standing Service to Nuclear Medicine.â€•Oak Ridge Associated
Universities(formerly ORINS)awarded him a plaque in 1988,
â€œInRecognition ofHistorical Contribution to Radiation Acci

dentManagementâ€•In 1991,theSoutheasternChapterofSNM
created in his honor, â€œTheMarshall Brucer Award for Distin

guished Service.â€•
Active rightup untilhis death,he had a â€œLetterto the Edi

to?' publishedin theArizonaDaily Star(Tucson)on February
15, 1994.Hismostrecentcomplainttothis authorwasthatthe
120megabytesofhard diskspaceinhis computerwas insufiu
cient for his needs.

Marshall Brucer is survived by his wife, Pat, of Tucson,
their son, John, ofAltadena, CA and his sister, Irene Scheider
ofShow Low,AZ. He will be missed by all who knew him; for
those ofus who were privileged to know him @llor for whom
he servedasmentor,ourlossandourgratitudeforknowinghim
arebothgreat His indeliblemarkonnuclearmedicine willnever
beerase@i

C. CraigHarris, MS
Durhwn, North Camlina
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